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uTD 'Broi ,'eg i t a e ath trééalied iotét osée t bi in Suth ' f Scotiind A l dubt on thesubjdct bas NUMBER S v n r T fsDBiB .-- On theë seventh da

ThDrlgadueBiogl speking, armiy niagised quee:iondsiseéd lu' the mânr.it lasbei'' b-ythe now, however,'beenremoved. A Scotch- antiquary God ended Bis work. . t
gath rlg'aM cBaue 5a re ntwa yàê eervgdhis. G rman Pres's epeci a ' ' haso our ai favoa bha recetiy been àollecting simat'enrlsl for" a' 'se- On the seventh. month Noah au

cousua u M acahon:esmnw, cafoerrilg on each able to the Gov'érnen. "Té forign poliy mòirf thé firt Lord Cromarty, who was' -one of ground. -o-

co t ory uhe r e car uei med honor . The. soldier of the Ger an Em pir e le not la the firt the m ost di tingni ed lawyers and statesm en of In sven das a dlvva as sent o ùt from the ark.
nif- gloryctan i ered beehonorsoldier of.order lino affected by theà'se :vin($, but rather cons aing hi te apartatewsamnofvrtie Aaampaddeeniesor dn.HA YARD S E,
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y a- ? i éd à d x e ta t at iu :e ýw i 1 fn ai i l â a io . at lil f o a ob r Jo e h. .'

anCit ceshi v a ti rci lit e u ex y d sd x ta t attitude, which' confines itelf talker and a 'delightful cémpe nion. Late m'life he Jacob.served sev en yars forRachel

«rityf14 an- éminent Satema, aveteran af t sp'prtingthen isbei Of the friendly Powers marrit d the Dowager CountessofWemyss,who vas And jet anothe seven yare more.

joriteyof4icPsne etalents and servicese the diaectlyinterested in the natter. 'This' position af yungr than himself, sud tahom he"becaine Jacoa was pursed for a savon .daye'oùrney by sb
ssembprcognized.' Prtig from hlm ite, thinga le oatansparent te everybody that we 'con- pàssionately attahed. She predéceased- h and Labàn. 'valuabl repar n 18 dnrab

e ogb irrconcilabl political diffrees,h eider ourlves velljustified lassuming' that the te bitterly mourned ber deth 'Be anot0 y com- A pleut> af seven yeresad a ramine of even adaptedto the Cure of al thoaediseaes
grt.ou La rrecncth Chmber ta vote ai, be al- articles ofeven the most respëcted German papers memorated her virtues in excellent' Latin vers, yearswere foretold. in. Pharoah's dreem of seven for wiioh :a COunterfrritant or e
wot haadmtee clected. After-a -panegyric on will not give rise ta appreheasions in circlesfrie d. but obtained permission from Lord Wemyss, her fat sud seven Ian beasts', and, thé sevon ars af full ternal reniedy i- requfred
'ie Asembi vbaedisonoitionu.s.thuglyfot fixd, 1' ta the Empie, whether t home or abroad, that son, ta Le buried as near as possible to ber Lody in ad sevn este of blasted corn.î

culA not be distant, thse De admittedthatit had t ohe plicy f Germany my ail itelf of the pre- the burial place at Wemyss, whr she hadbeen in- ' On the seventh day of the seventh mantIthhe lutie human family it 's guaranteed to ure
couled not betorin tista o fine caetitutianal institu- sent situation to either pursue"or form plans spring- terred. A formal document was even drawn. up children af Israel asted sues days, and remained Rheumatism, Spraius, Bruises, Froet Bt cre
fains bic reconoied authorit> and liberty, but ing from otheruthan undoubtedly direct German iu nUnder which a penalty of£00 was to be incurred Seven days iù tbir tente. ' blain, Scade, Itch, c, A a beaken in.

attribud th feilure ta therditar différences teret. The policy of Germay is far frm claiming for non-observance of the obligation. Hedaftrwrds Ever seven yar th ld retd.ternallyfora cnetin
ofaiuttry orae b 80Yeats ofrevolution. pail- purely for the sake of prestige or from a sense of entered intowiitten agreementsithLondonculp- Every seventh Uda the aw as radtothcpéope ta for up, InfenzAstBma, i cannecti
ing a in atI tbyd wiebed to *ffuct, the Aseembly power a leading position beyond the mesure of tors to eret a marble monument to the Countess, In the destruction of Jericho seven persons bo-e wih Haarann'a PEcronan BALsAM, wen used
vuld iwave imperfe t but wei-coaidered laws in German interests. To remain the friend of one's and it was in cnnsequence assumed that ho had seven trumpets seven daye, on the seventh day cording ta directions on circularacc -

ouldt evierc et -cdo ful sfriends cmes certainly withih the domain of German been buried at Wemyss. lb ws.found, however ou they vnt arunl the walls seven ime;, and wen botte. oPanying each

faction. Oneeaoft veLegitvebodies was eCctud interest. Thé neewpaper articles, however, which examining the documents of the period that no they bad completed the last circuit the wals fell. Na Harema hauld be a te
almot exclueive]), b>'the delegbesaf rural con- are specially intended ta be refexred to et tie com- direct evidence existed of his interment there, and King Solomon was s vonyears nl building the scsetishuld reqwithoutit alays in.
moes plcedofl ba'quaitv dit the large menu- jmencement of our renarks now no longer aim aI li was then suspectcd that tradition was right, and temple, and fasted seven days et its dedication. stable in case they should require a reliable i
facturing baasceao Executive Paerthougi the support, but at the tutelage, f the policy of that te Dingwall Monument was after ali thbun- lthétabtacihrvrasavonlame cure f Spras Bruis
factprve cfwnsandste fxecuttreditar character frendly Power It will therefore h of use to al place Of the first Lord Cromarty. The " oldest The golden candlestick bas seven branches. Wind-galis, or Lameness from n ces Satsien
sud datation, retsind tise est af its essentiel pre-State that the Imperial policy is completely foreign inhabitants" were consultée, und their evidence Naaman washed seven times in the Jordan. given t. cs;nh

rondtive , twhile d the urit aoFrancesseas guiarn- t esuch uttrances, and that for several monthe past supported this view. Accordingly, with the autho- Jb'e friends sat with im sveven days and seven laternalli, ill cure Cramps, Coc, j,
teegaies bhe agitations cof tie capital. Wisth no senii-official communications have been received rity.of the Duke of Sutherland, Who, in right of the nights, and offered seven bullocks and seven rams fluenza, &c.

courageasd patriotion thesé lewa poild preveut through Foreign Otice channels b any aof the pub- Duchess, represents the Croarty family, excava- for atonement. Thre is no preparation f to sufe
thuagalternative of tishebtseai anarc ret lic nwsppers" iane ere mae nar the base of abliek. Four Our Saviour spoke seven times from the cross on moult' tt as ades soneranent u
hazrds afabsoetie poer. There as no institu- TaE CAToLl CONGREss AT FREiRUiG.-..The fol- wooden coffins were first discovered and then alead- which he hung seven hours and atter his resurr-ec- HAGYAnD's TELLow tIL.
tin whs defet cold nt be uruatd b good lowing general resolutions were carried with accla- en cofat with the initi.lettersG. E. C.-e- tion, He apeared seven times.

onwose defeatobld Lt usbeo, s on, el gth iation et the recent Congress of German Catholics dntently George, Earl of Cromarty, with the date 1714, l the book of revelations we rend of seven We guarantee ib ta give stisfat
Duke, ta ecriminte. seat institutions regrtted and at Freiburg in Baden - - the year of bis deth. In short, the fact was estab- churches, seven candiesticks, seven sticks, seven fond the money.sor re

pued ftor. Let us mate use ao itos eebave, lea- 1. The Churchis a perfect empire, endowed by lished beyond ail douibt that the Earl h isUnt been stars, seven trumpets,seven plagues, seven thunders
inghie future ta satisk utse topus rserve ta iy God uwith ,pcial rights in the tield of teaching, buried ce he at one tlime desired at Wemyss, but in seven vials, seven angels, and a seven headCd mon Price 25 Cents per bottle.
tie law. Let us accooîlis the task o sthe present conscrating, andjnsrisdiction. According ta divine the mound on which the obelick stands, and thvat ser.
liaut, rallying round the Marehal an hie Gavern-. and positive law it does not depend upon the State tradition was right in describing itasbis monument. AN OLD SrY lErs REToa..-" Hafe yon gat -
ment and silencing the discordant voices whici for the exerciseofitsfunctions, and entire liberty The graves, after, having been iupected by those same of dot kind ofeysters what havé bee sphil-
would weken b>' dividing us. Drink with me ta st be accorded t the Church for ail its actions. interested, were carefully restored to their original éd ?" 's
" The Health of Marshali MacMaion, President of 2. The Stateas Weil as the individual is subject condition. "Spiled oysters Yes, we have a few cans left
the tepublic.." ta the law of Gad. Unconditional. and iunlimited VEosvàsrAss A CURE FOR INTEMPERANcE.-A pae over fro last week that I thkink will fit you

A correspondent of the Augsburg Gazette says that obedience to the laws of the State isutherefore an pet read before a section of the British Association "How yvou soit 'em a dozen 7"
the Empress Eugeunie recently asked Marshal Mac- offence against the dimlne moral law. which stands recently may perhaps cali attention anew to one of I"Oh, l'ilsell 'em right; you may have ail ya
Malon to be allowed to pass 2 tbours at Paris in above the Constitution and the law of the S tate a toierably comprehensive series of specifies recom- vaut for a nickle.
the strictest incogiito, and tsat a cate-gorieal refusaI 3. It is an attack uîpon the existence of the mended for the cure of intemperance. Unfortun. "Vell, den, mine goot frent, villyobu be se kind Has been thoroughly teste S
'vas given ta the request. Churci to try and limit lse Pope, the supremet-e ly they partake too much of the nature of those tou pring ue four dozen for dot damaged lot ?" Siice

The Paya, denying the report that Prince Louis Head of the whole Church, in the execution of bis "love potions" and "beauty powder" which be. The ocysters were brought and th e customer put intrOduced for Bronchîtis
Napoleon vaes about to sali round the world, unlimited power as tohis teaching and as to shis guiled the fai of our forefathers. The notion of themn quietlv down into the pit of bis stomach, Asthma, Catarrh, CONSUME..anys jurisdiction over the whole Christian world. makiug a person possessed with the passion for and, having finisied the job, he said ta the restau-

"Your Orleaus and Bourbon Princes may visit 4. This Congress repeats its protest against the drink temperate by feeding hin exclusively on rteur: N, a all diseseS Of the
China and Japan without inconvenience, for the>' Suppression of the temporal power of the Pop as a vegetables is at first sight so amusing that itanply "Now,M Y verv kind frent, You have got one throat and lungs.
are nut vented, but at this moment n Prince of the violation of the Apostolic Sue and of Christianity. justifies Ihe pleasantry about a forthcoming propo- 9 ood oysters, ain'd it ?"
Impurial Family must respectfully lid imcisef et 5. Itbis an offence against the lawsof Gad and sai t prescribe "intumperance as e cure for vege- You're mighty right, 1 have' We mention ail these affections bcause RAG-
the disposai of France, which, may et any moment the rigits of the Church for the State to undertake tarianisin." Without doubt the consumer of huge "Yl], I taites a bae dozen raw und sone ARD's PECTORAL BÂALsAM is intended, in ail eca
summon him, and this is probably wbyyou would not to decide questions in regard to the education, ap- quantities of succulent edibles or of food which pickles." ta meet tem. espect,
be sorry ta fini him absent." pointmnent, or renoval of clergymen, or about the promotes the absorption of a considerable amount These were in turn served and quickly pct down There are innumerable cases of

On this a Repiblican paper remarks that if the cnustitution and administration of the Church. It of water wheni itis eaten is not likely ta drink co- On top of those gone before. But the resturateur Catarrh Aathma i caigtioe
Prince waits for France taoCil hi lihe will bave s ao an offence against tse Catholic faith eu piously between meals as an individual Who feeds was troubled, and when thie patron came to settle b uscful an wich t ismig he
to vait a long time. M. Granier de Cassagnac against s notorious truth to recognise as CathOlicE difeurently. In sa far, terefore, as be propesity h bili said ta him:bele
evidently does not share t s opinion. Rlevîving persons who who have separated themselves fron ta drink is called forth by the sensation of thirst, "Look here, pard, I don't like to b too inlquisi. been used. Where irritation existe, it so ths
in the Ordre M. Lanfrey's a istor ofi Napolcan," he the authority of the Church, and who, as a matter which is seldom the case with the genuine drunk- tive, but blosi-d ef Ii wouidn't like ter know vwhy where cGugh occurs, it ulitigates the Sm o aes,
speaks of the naeIe " Napoleon ", as still, aiter falls of fact, are simply Protestants. ard, the vegetarian May be luess proune to irregular you bave toak a fancy ta so many spiled oysters establishes a ecactSe tsyptoms and
and exiles, guidiuig the people as the pillar of fir, 6. The abolition of congregations nnd relgio sand uncontroiled indulgence than the cater ofmeat. and sofew good anes ?".
did the Hebrews. He aise describes it as a light- orders is a violation of the rig lits of the Church and It is aiso possible that the vegetable feeder, living, Vell," replied theman, "you have been a good collection of phlegma or mucus to rneove, it Til' b-
house of civilization, which beep of pamphlets of personal liberty. as it were, au octave under the consumer of flesh, frent te me, und so I told you something. Yen see, found invaluable.
cannot bide or extinguisi, and says o>ly those 7. The Catholic Church received from God power may not require the same amount of stimulant to it wlas this way. Nov, I hafe gota tape-worm, MY We ould caution parties wisi
bora blind deny its existence because they bave and aut ority to teach its doctrines. It has, there- recover him ta bis babitual tone when.he falles be- kint frent, you understand, und efry time dot is the PECToRAL BALst that ovi aElrg to use our
never seen itfore, an inviolable right of establishing schools in bal from exhaustion ; and it ishisoneed.thatusu. way I hafe to do. You see dot last hafe a dozen vas .a.a. OwingtotheuLalsergeaBaleeOur

SPAIN. which the Christian youth shall bu taugb and ally incites ta drink. Meat is a stimulating diet for nie mineself; but dot damaged lot, dem was for me-dicine bas attained there are manY smal dealers
BMARDMNT OF SAN SEsAsTA R EsuMD.-EN- educated accerdaing ta tise principles ai relgion. nd in excsa lb is vei-known to elevate the pitch de tape-worm. You know do 1 ain'd dot kind of a getting up Balsams under other names whiech do not

DATE, Oct. 8--The bombardmaent of San Sebastian Under no circumstance whatever could the Church of organic life to a point ofi igh tension. The arti- Comodore Vanderpila what I ca ifford it to preak contain one parbicle ai Balsam is thelt c
was resumed by tie Carlists yesterday. grant ta the secular power the right to iae enact- ficial stimulant required by the excessive meat up mine whole peesness to feed a tam tape-worn Ash for AOARD's PEcTO a tel 'boaposition

- A T he fli lutter has ments for instrction in religious ratters. Ctho- reater is alcohol ; the suflicient stimulant of the on goot oysters." r RALALS and take no,

been addressed by Don Carlos to isYfriendsin lie teachers con give such instruction onuyi by au- n an who lires via>ho upon vegetables smy pas- There wasa heathen king once, -named-Philip of
Franceb:- >nhorixon ra the Churc ed Chstia hoparen sibl be i Tbere le sothig in tis, thouglh Macedon and a very wise king bve was, though-i he Frice 25 cents per bottle..raYour eyes fixed on thisnoble land Spain, fatal oeste hts broadly. Neverthelese, t attermpt was a beathen, and one of lie wisest Of his plans
to all errons, you follow with anxiety the vicissi- are approved by the ecclesiastical authority. the cure of a propensity for the excessive use of was this: Hte-ad asiave wiom he ordered to come
tudes of the struggle, a ouirance which I bave under- 8. Al Catholics look with admiration upon the stunnlants ly changing the ihole character of the Unto him cvery morning of is life, whatever ho
taken against the revo]ution. Your Sympathies and sublime attitude of the Boly Father and the dutiful diet is so startling and unscientific that it reads more was doing, and eay t him ina loud voice, "Philip
the fears which may be iuspired by the ly g news German o-g> undergoig stnw th osi cruel suf like tie nostrum ofan entiusiast than be concep- remember that thou must die l H -e was but a bea-H ACYARD'S ROYAL
spread abroad by impotence and spite makle it my feriags Their is s struggie for tis existenc ctin of a sober practitioner. It entirely ignores the thenbut a great many Who call themselves Christ-
duty ta dissipate your double, and to reassure you. t-henat Chuter, for the coasetionai cf rlg- puni of ering the vital toue ofa system already ans are not balf so ise as e, for they take aIl A IN R E M E D Y
Champion of the Catholie faith and Monarcical son, sd the liberty ai tie Christian faith. Te enfebled by over-stimulation. We venture t hope possible care nat ta remember that they must die,-P A IN-R E J ELÀJt y
right, nov cloue lu arme for bbc defence ai thase Catholic Church never can or will submit to a sys- no one will have recourse to the expedient, aven but ta forget that they must die ; and yet ever R
eential pnicipl a vury Chrietien society, I tem of laws which is in contradiction to itas consti by way of experiment, except iunder conditions welliving mn as servant o, lie ing Phiip's FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNALUSE

threby the representative of legitimate cmaims, and utian fead b>' God. Peaco esauonly bu reslrghd considered aId abundantly secured from a peril puts him in mind, whether e likes it or not, that 'Ie Best Remedy in the World for the foIlowfngtbéreeizaiouai oortaps l clsel' bumAup rbn tiséCatliolin Churcis recites hackit is rights neither imaginer>' for ofa naliproportions ; aUd cls de>'wil! rua auue lalst ond bis twveuLOUte camplainte:the realization of your hopes is closely bound up and powers, which i claims by virtue of Divine and e tenture ta tlhini fevWvo hav betonsed as o! is dwill hor ven, and hthendiclic muet. Es cmpantwith the success of my enterprise. This grandrmis. hohaebetoebaloiifewl b oe, ndtendi eNus.Ever-y Cra si the LibsadS mchilsinn wit'k t 5C irrtCt.4CCI <the+ .bnn <public Iaw much tiouglit on the prescription as thesu urecan- umt nDi nnd fllnp»clILw n bn in+ onaach. BihonaprcuCltl inadilnsVs an kiULC dl hiO* tCmbs andUStomachIBilius

Eton wne c 1ave accepze iom -Le nn o,
I will fulfil ta the end without hesitation, compro-
mise, or failing. My people are with me, prepared
for every sacrifice, resigned to every suffering,
Those whom I have been able to arae are éect,
compensating inferiority of number by their enthu-
siasm and courage, which generally keep victory
under our colours. Othere are waiting for muskets
ta rise en masse and lu a rapid campaigncdecide the
issue of the war by the annihilation ofI he hostile
army which we have vanquished, and which n-e
must destroy. Ail have beforehand sacrificed their
comfort and life for the triumphs of their beliefs
and convictions. Come and visit these Provinces
and judge for yourself of the certain result of this
crusade whIici I have undertaken after the example
aU inaoking the sacred name of one of my ances-
tors. The déevastations committed lu cold blood by
order of revolutionary Royalty will excite your In-
dignation, and the smouldering relis of fire vill
testify before you ail to the impotent fage of our
savage adversaries. The enthusiasm of our popu-
lation cand the ardour of our soldiers will arouse in
you the renote recel lection of the Vendean device,
Sand ln the districts subject to my rule you will find
the civil and militery organiration which I mean
for its good to apply to the rest of Spain. You wl
contribute ta making me known, and public opinion
-always just when enlightened by trutlh-vill
thenceforth be able ta judge more impartially than
hitherto of the situation of-the country, my acts,
anu intentions. Eventsire hurrying on. The ces-
mopolitan revolution lets loose all its violence
against me. Fear nothing. A Bourbon neyer breaks
his vord. I have promised-ta quell the révolution.
'I wii dia. Ask God to protect me as I ask Hlim to
'guard you."

GERMANY.
Herr Gustav Taube, the responsibleeditor of the

Oermania, bas been sentenced by the Berlin Munici-
pal Court to tive monthse' imprisonment for the pub-
licatioa of-an article insulting thé Chancellor of the

-:Empire and inciting disobedience to the laws of thé
State.

The department of the. Imperial Chancellor and
the Ministry of War have jointly settled the Im-
perial War Estimatesfor snext year, which wIllh bh
shortly submitted to the Fédéral Council. The de-
mand of the War Minister for an increased sum for
the purpose of augmenting the rallway battalions by
tw bas been acceded to.

Te' EASTERN QUEsTIoN.-The Oficial Infperisi
Cazee of Berlin publishes the fôllowing :-

"A number of prominentnewspapers, la particu-
lar s -veial of those jaurnals wich asua rule support
tie Isuperial Government'liu iis intei-nai policy,
bave forsone timo past opeuly giterIxressin
theli leading 'rticlsi letters, aldothir political re-
flections to their view'u-anth latëst'phasesaf cthe
Eastern question. The Foreign Office of.thé,Ger-
meaù Ei pire'8û iné' *ayespôuibloIé6r'thé' e ob-l
servatIons, no bas It Iu any manner givenithbr

'dlrèctlyför Widii-otia' càuŸefôt àùèfiarépfeiaion
of opinion. "As àup t.the present n6è'ÔfÏIhèeämua-i
festatiòns ctined;nuçitherCointieé or Li-
bi•-al'ispaper iro ' freia want in the&filcial

polioyo! GermasDy: of exerciisng -a déterminating
infhuence o lthe development of the Orient=lques-

ITALY.
Count Cantelli, the Minister of the Interior, has

addressed two Circulars ta the Prefects, requesting
them ta caution intending emigrants ta Brazil and
Venezuela. The first of these documents is based
upon official intelligeuce received fro anSouth
America, describing the misery that exists in the
emigrant districts, especially t Rio Grande. The
second is similar ta the Circular issued by M. de
Meaux, the French Minister of Agriculture, on the
3slt of August lest, prohibiting emigrating agen-
cies from enlisting French citizens for Brazil and
Venezuela in consequence of the deplorable condi-
tion of the emigrants in those localities.

The Italian papers announce ta be sold by auc-
tion, at the close ofthe year, anumber ofunredeem-
ed pledges deposited at the Monte di Pieta, the pub-
lic pawnbroking establiishment at Rome. They
consist o 1244 pictures, many by the first masters
-Carlo Dolce, Bronzino, Paolo Veronese, Titian
Francia, Claude, and others-estimated at above
£32,000 in value.

-, TURKEY.
PAYMENT oF T E PUnLIc DET.-ConesTANTNoPLE

Oct. 7.-The Porte lias decreed that during the five
years from the first of January next, the interest on
and redeniptions of the public debt vill be pald
balf in cash and lialf in five per cent. bonds.

TaE INsciBRECTION.-MoSTAR, Oct. 7.-Serrer Pa-
sha lias proclaimed all the reorms recently pro-

siced ta insurgents, and which have already been
madce public.

LoNDON, OcLt. 8-A epecial to the .Daily News
States that Lubabratich, the leadr of the Herzego-
vinian insurgents, le at Ragusa ill with fuver.

Lubabratich estimats that the Herzegovinians
have lost one thousand killed and wounded during
the campaign. Hedeclares they now number 25,000,
and are determined as ever.

PeoVocATIO.-BELGRADE, Oct. 8.-The journals
here state that the Powers have issued a note declar-
ing that they will not prevent the occupation et
Servian Territory by the Turks if Servia provokes it.

WAt NSOATIVED Y SEtviAx DEPTiEs.--LonDON,
Oct. 9.-A special despiàh tts the Morning &andard
Statesthat the Servian Deputies have met at the
residence of Prince Milan> and rejected a motion for
war by a vote'of 62 te 21.

BRAZEL.
The Bishops of Para and Olinda have been set at

liberty.

Tas Fnter LRD' CaosusrrY.-A curious discovery
lias just 'been"made t" Dingwallin Ross-shire,
North of the towne e but in anendlave of the county
of Cromârty, and 'on a grssy mou ndstands an obe-
luisk;àbout 50ft. high. It leans saoe-15in. froi the
perpen'dicular, ad lusie tnt aIl <direction the 
tones ofi*hichitcon'ittbaeiùig hld - togèthier by

Str'ong' iron clSp.It-ssaidd basv béen shaken
byan eartbquak âléG,?aùiditîlbôks as if a breath
rôf wind -ntd'levé'lit? itlifth ground' :Ià tb C'

district itis'kncvn àe lrd Ciri Srty's sa'uonitini t,t
ût the'pé' k6cãuteratbirigln.aréc'6ontra-'

dictory. Aaccoding ta one--tradition IL eis said ta
stand In a old burial place of the Crpmarty famiIy1

tions imply will put in practice.-The Lancet.
Do'T LET oUR CIMLD TAT TLE.-Never listen to

small unpleasant statements nade by your child, if
they relate tob is fellow. Not that a child should
ever be made to feel that ho bas no sympathy in
bis Emall troubles, but it le just as easy, and even
cea er, to teach him a chivalri': sintiment of en-i
durance whie bu is in the beginning of his child-'
hood, as it is afrerward. If bis companions be
selfisb and arrogant, show him how disagreeable
and despicable a quality it le, and instruct him to
abhor it in himtslf. Complaining lain itself a:
mean spirited thing, and tattiing is still worse, and
a child cannot to soon comprehend ie baseaes.i
And here a wise. strong and careful distinctioni
inust be made. While the child le brought to feel,
the full sympathy of the mother, and an entirelyk
confiding habit s encouraged about things tiat
relate soluly to himself, the smali faults of bis fel-
lows are lot subjects t be included in this con-
fdence-they are to remain forever unspoken to
ber or to anybody. .Of course, we -do not mean that
a knowledge of criminal conduct in a companiov
should not besbared .with the parents, but even
such relations should be told in the nost sacred
trust and secrecy. as one would confese their own
ains to their Maler. The small petulances,
trifling misdeeds, arrogant assumptions, demands
for the best positions when at play,greed for sweet-
est pleasures by playmates, very naturally rousu
dissensions among small people, just as they do
among maturer ones. It le the mother's duty to
discover thee unpleasant habits in lier child's
companions; and while unt encouraging i state-
ment from him lu regard to them, she should not
permit the principles involved la them ta pass
without mauing them. subjects of useful conversa-
tion.eBut the names of the childaen who are in-
volved in the talkabout misdeeds should never bot
spoken by the mother. The principles of justiceE
and honor are enough for a proper amount of dis.
cussion and instruction. To make the noble
qualities of manhood and womanhood beautiful,i
their charme should be familiar to the child, and
so interwoven in his young theughts that selfish-
ness, petulance,. complaining, disapproving of
others to make his cwn way seem light, should
all seem sentimene unworthy of him.-rbe Metro.-
poutan. . ,

. 'He vas a solemu looing Friend with all the con
scientiOus scruples againet permitting anybody ta
get the better of him ln a bargain that aresupposed
by the world's people to be characteristieof 'bis
society' Being an hnngered ho went into one of1
our'reetaurants two or'three days:agoland Indicated '
ta the walter' -his deire for bodily nourishmeht.a
Meat vegetables- ând a plece of pie wero set beforel
him such abundant quantities that before ho gotc

atà theple bis hunger"was 'âatisfied. e arose'de.'
llierately and solaùly asked "thes walter, ½tm<o'
much' ave I1ta pay thée ?" "Fifty cents, air," as
the rep; The.Friend laoked' down on the table
an'd 'is glsnce fellaon the ntouchéd pie, " Haéè: t
t«pay the same whether1ef.àt the porirot?"h e
ûked. <ust th6 sainé,'replied:thewaiter -'. Its'é
fiftycents for the dlinner." "Then Iwill i t-theo
pie,' said said the Friend and ho tok bis seat at1

p r---- flh.lLng, a n y
from our Father in beaven, that we are doomed to
death ; and have but tiwelve hour% la this short day
of lite, and that the twelve must end, and that wo
must get or work done and our accounts settled and
bu ready for our long journey.

Dr. Sumner once held a canon's stall in Durham
Cathedral, w here te frequently performed service.
The etudents of the University attended service in
the centre of the cliurch. One morning an under-
graduato coming in whilst the organist w-as playing
the voluntary, made haste to get to his seat. Hurry-
ing past the lecturn his gown cauglt and began to
tear. As is their wont, the students tittered ; the
'nofortunate undergraduate, beconming contused
rushed on, splitting his gown into halvesand by the
very noise made with the tearing drawing univer-
sal attention. Before he had got to his seat the
Canon rose abstractedly and commenced the ser-
vice with, "Rend your hearts and not your gar-
monts," etc. The whole congregation, already
with dificulty suppressing its arnusemunt, burst
in!o laughter.

The following is from the will of a mariner of
Bristol, England proved 1795:-"My executors to
pay out of the first moneys cllected, to my beloved
wife, if living, one shiüling, which I give as a token
of my love, that she may buy hazel nuts, as I know
she is b-tter pleased with cracking therm than she
le wt/ mending tAs holes in her stockings."

Colie, Neuralgia, Chills from Sudden
Colds, Sore Tbroat, Influenza,

Tooth Ache, Chapped
Rands,

Sour Stemach, Head Ache, Lame Back,
Rheumatism, &c., &c.

Al of which require either an internaletréxter-
nel reme y an we fel confident there is no medi-
cine sold equal to HAanRD's ROYAL PAI' RE3yDy
for the spEedy relief and permanent cure of the
above complaints.

Full and explicit directions accompanying eaclb
bottle.

Price 25 cents.

11A GYARD'S
Antf-Bilious and Cathartie

SUGARCOATEOPILLS,
FORL

EpP's CoA.--GaATFvUL AND) CorMFoRTING9.-" By Liver Complaints, Gout, Jaunice, Dysp ia
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which' Rheumatîsm, Afections of thihBladder
govern the operations of digestion and nutritiona
and by a careful application of the fine properties and Kitineys, Fevtrs, Nervousness,
of wvell-selected cocos, Mr. Eppe bas provided our Erys' elas, Discases of the Skinbreakfast tables with a delicately flavoured ',bever-
aga which may save us many'heavy doctore' -bills. mpriy of the Bload,
It is by the judicious useof such articles;of diet Inflammation,
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resistevery tendency to disease.e
Hundred of subtle maladies are floating around usSich Hcadache,
ready to attaci wherever there is a weak point.Costiven cs Pains in tie
We usy escape many a fatal siaft by keeping oar- Co 3enes, P ac anti
selves wvel] fortified with pire blood and a properly ea reast, Sde ackand
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazete. Made sim- Limbs, Bilious Afections, Pemaleply with EBoiling Water or Milk.-Sold onlyencà
Packets labelled-"Jamus 'Err & Co,, Hommopa- Dtcs,& . &
thic':Chemist, 48;'-Threadneedle Street,isad"i170, Theréa. -d s vbicbpurgativePi ccadilly;.Works', EustonItioad and Camden Town Ther.issarcelany Ise., mwih ugaio
Londos." . :edicines are mntmore or less required, and much

sickness an d asuffering might-bo prevented wers-
OR SALE, anEXCELLENT!FARiMsrknown: bthey mor nerally sed. No person an féel well-MOUNT ST.'COLUMBAi FARMWdet Wil ihiéà ct bit od proroile';beidei

liams, NNorth Middlesex, Ontario, cantaining,'130u- dy prevaibi
arres,'alilesoùedof: whicei~lin re:well!cleàred, o o generateserious and e diseuses,.
and in ahigh 'tatteof cultivation and 20 acres'of! s-biais ght havé:benavoidedby:a imelyand fa-
woódlanlwll termbered,-plentt'of gocd watei, fliost. rjdi!ou àùe&afproper CatliartioMedineé.
class Nframo 'bûildings, Stone 'Wail cellars '-uder,: ,.th
dwelllng hbseralarge , bearingaharda nd lc ommezwdel % i ildIe lli 'l
fdneed aalfàrsnd within à quarterof a sblefiti rteton-idc ede. t arsuperior

'Catholfo1 Parisli'ChurchanSepnd ate 'Sahoolr'faùi½tbose'general use being moro id ompt,
ad'à hàlf miles irasmPark'HillSation on'.Gî TYR- fes i frm;s 'ethe aRéed- Ithirten-milos- fromatnbrary,,ndi*ty- enoektoe4~i<~'
'elsELtûmildg fèom Landes; godiâelàl rUi5e aj ~ q4$tt 'Ap E

yfrmt t pPl (lf!bt.létter;pepaid)Ït
prietér onthe'prendses L O.MCINTYRE, BnlhY
P.O. Nerth Mddlsex Ont ug 13 oto5
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